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CONNECTED LEARNING

Interest Driven
Public librarians get to know
the youth in their community
and learn about their passions
and interests. They develop
programs with activities and
themes that will attract teens,
like DJing, anime, fashion, or
video games.
Peer Supported
Public libraries are a safe,
supportive environment for
teens interact. Positive social
interactions promote learning
and the development of “soft
skills,” while helping teens
develop a support network.

Connected learning is an
educational framework developed
by Mimi Ito et al.
(2013) that
emphasizes
creative, social,
interest-driven
learning
experiences,
motivated by an
equity agenda
to build 21st century
skills in non-dominant
youth.

Shared Purpose

METHODS
We conducted interviews and
focus groups with 92 librarians
and library staff who
work with teens
across the
United States
to explore how
they incorporate
technology and
connected learning
in their teen
programming to
create equitable
learning experiences.

Youth librarians and other
mentors seek to form longterm, supportive relationships
with teens, becoming cocollaborators on digital projects
and modeling professional
behavior.

Openly Networked
Public libraries provide teens
with free access to technology
they don’t have at home or
school. Networked
technologies help serve teens
who can’t come to the library
because of time or
transportation issues.

NON-DOMINANT TEENS
Opportunity Oriented
Connected learning programs
focus on developing a teen’s
economic, academic, or civic
potential. Librarians often seek
to help teens translate their
creative activities into items or
skills for their resumes or
college applications.

Almost two-thirds of the librarians described vulnerable or nondominant teens among their library patrons, using demographic
characteristics such as socioeconomic status, ethnicity, population
density (rural and urban), sexual orientation, and gender identity, as
well as particular circumstances such as the experiences of
homelessness, immigration, and incarceration. Here are just a few of
the connected learning strategies public librarians told us they use to
support non-dominant teens in the development of 21st century skills.

Production Centered
Youth who feel they “have no
story to tell” are encouraged by
librarians to express
themselves through art, music,
writing, and even coding.
These created artifacts give
evidence of learning and
growth.

